NOTICE No. 57.

Students from Economically Backward Class (E.B.C.) 2015-16

ATTENTION F.E., D.S.E., S.E., T.E., B.E. STUDENT’S

Those students, who had not submitted/are not submitting Caste/Minority/Fee waiver based Concession forms and are planning to claim concession for Economically Backward Class (E.B.C.) candidates (Students whose parental income from all sources is less than Rs.1,00,000/- P.A.) must apply for this concession with the Office for the year 2015-16. The Blank application forms for the purpose are available in Administration Office & are also available on college website www.vcout.edu.in (Print on both sides).

Duly filled application form, along with the following documents (Given in the Form) arranged in the sequence given below should be submitted to the Administrative Office for onward transmission to the concerned Govt. agency on or before 30th Oct., 2015. (Original Set + Photocopy Set)

1. CAP Admission Allotment Letter, issued by DTE. (Attested Photocopy)
3. Domicile Cert./Leaving Cert.(clearly mention birth place is at Maharashtra) (Attested Photocopy)
4. Marksheet for the Last Examination Passed. (Attested Photocopy)
5. Ration Card. (Attested Photocopy).
7. Current Year Fee Receipt (Attested Photocopy).
8. Adhar Card. (Attested Photocopy)
9. Father Death Cert. (if attached Mother Income Cert.)
11. Self-attested Declaration, available with form (if document attested by student),
12. Declaration, available with form (Not taken other Scholarship)
13. If Annual Income less than 50% of Tuition Fee, attached affidavit/ if education loan, Bank Certi.